
Minutes of the Annual Meeting of the Connecticut T-Hangar Association

Date of Meeting 2005-09-21

Place of Meeting Atlantic Aviation

Attendance Ed Abrams Wil Brown Brad Carlton John Ciolino Shawn Droney Ted Gordon
Don Prevost Richard Tarantino Gus Haug Bill Foley (Hartford T- Hangar guest)
Mr. & Mrs. Kim (Lender to Dan) Jan Savitz (consultant to Mr. Kim) Tom Love

Matters Discussed Our new officers are:
1. Don Prevost, President Ted Gordon, Vice President Shawn Droney,
Treasurer, Tom Love, Secretary
All condo fees should now be sent to Shawn. Dues for four months are now due,
Sept., October, November & December.
Beginning January 1st condo fees will be collected annually in advance. Shawn
will also be billing for electric. The two owner's that have gas heat will continue to
pay their own gas bils.
Ted Gordon will be seeking quotes from insurance companies, we have no fire
insurance, and we have no idea about the liability.
According to Jay Savitz, 19 units have closed, with 5 more pending. He said the
building project is about $80,000 in the red and they will probably be raising the
prices of the last 20 hangars. He also stated that the snow plowing bill of about
$6000.00 was never paid and an electrician's bill of about $3200 was alson not
paid. The condo Association should not be responsible for these or any other
invoices prior to Sept. 1st, 2004.
I received a copy of the engagement letter from the attorney's office which was
approved at the meeting. The law firm will be filing suit prior to October 1st with
all of those names who have both closed and paid the attorney fees. All but one
tenant has paid the legal fee that I have made contact with.
There are two people who I have never been able to reach, they are: Jad
Kalccinski, Unit 240-13 and Timothy Machon Unit 240-17. If anyone knows how
to reach these people let us know.
Don reported that he has still not received an invoice for the gate repair.
Bill Foley, an owner of one of the older hangars at Brainard told us they were not
paying taxes and did not get deeds. They operate as a club, not a condo
association.
I will continue to work with the attorney's on the City of Hartford real estate tax
issue. I will leave all other matters to our newly elected officers. Unless it is related
to the tax issue please contact them. The next meeting will be scheduled by the
officers.
I wish Don, Ted Tom,Shawn the best of luck!
Ed Abrams

Resolutions

Recorded by the Secretary




